Preventing skin infections

Sore throats can
break a heart

Serious skin infections are a major cause of avoidable
hospital admissions throughout New Zealand. Toi Te Ora
- Public Health Service’s healthy skin programme aims to
reduce serious skin infections in children within the Bay
of Plenty and Lakes districts.
Skin infections are preventable. Key messages to remember:
• Regularly wash and dry hands with soap and water

• Clean wounds, Cut fingernails and Cover injuries
• Healthy food and adequate sleep are important for healthy
skin

Fortunately rheumatic fever is preventable provided sore throats
are treated correctly. As part of the campaign to help eradicate
rheumatic fever in New Zealand, the Heart Foundation has
developed the following resource: Sore Throats Matter Teaching
Units for years 1-8. The aim of the resource is to increase awareness
of rheumatic fever prevention to children and teachers in high risk
populations of New Zealand. Resources can be accessed by visiting
www.heartfoundation.org.nz under Rheumatic Fever Resources.
If a ‘strep throat’ is diagnosed the doctor will usually prescribe a ten
day course of antibiotics. By taking sore throats seriously we can help
prevent life long illness and suffering for our tamariki. Sore throats
matter – get them checked!
For further information, pamphlets and posters visit
the Toi Te Ora - Public Health Service website at
www.ttophs.govt.nz/rheumaticfever or phone Lindsay Lowe,
Communicable Disease Nurse on 07 577 3790.

• Skin infections often start with an insect bite
Please seek medical attention for your child if a sore or area of
redness has any of the following features:
• Is greater than the size of a ten cent coin (approximately
1.5cm)
• Increasing size

• Has red streaks coming from it
• Is not getting better within two days
• Is located close to the eye

1-30 November: 5+ a day month

Bronze:

13 November: SunSmart week begins

Silver:

Te Kura o Te Paroa
Aorangi Primary School
Whakamaru School
Malfroy School

25 November: White Ribbon day
20 December: Term four ends

Selwyn Primary

Back row:
Janis Graham,
Carl Cowley

This includes brochures, pamphlets, posters and tools,
for teachers, children and health professionals.

Congratulations to the following schools for
achieving HPS accreditation in 2012:

This issue celebrates World Oral Health Week,
with plenty of information for students, parents,
staff and whānau. Our students at Fairhaven
School continue to walk the talk with Walking
Wednesday and sun safety is the focus for Te
Kura o Omaio.

Health Promoting Schools team,
Toi Te Ora - Public Health Service

Healthy skin resources are available to download from
Toi Te Ora - Public Health Service’s website –
www.ttophs.govt.nz/healthyskin

Upcoming events

Another year of Health Promoting Schools
(HPS) is almost up with term four recently
kicking off. Huge congratulations to all
our kura and schools who have become
HPS accredited this year, and to all who
progressed bronze achievements!!

We would like to introduce our wonderful
new team member, Ronda Cleland-Weiss, who
has joined us to cover for Bridget while she is
on maternity leave. For more great things our
schools are doing throughout the Bay of Plenty
and Lakes districts, read on….

• Has pus

HPS achievements

Aspiring Aorangi soar high to
achieve bronze

Welcome!
Kia ora koutou

• Keep skin clean with regular showers

An untreated strep sore throat can lead to rheumatic fever
which can cause permanent damage to the heart valves.
Damage to the heart caused from rheumatic fever is called
rheumatic heart disease, or RHD, which can lead to heart
failure and heart surgery.
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Aorangi School’s health team

Although small, Aorangi School aims high and has become the fourth school
within the last 12 months in the Lakes district to achieve the HPS Bronze
Accreditation Standard.

Middle row:
Tiana Hackett,
Donna Guy
Front row:
Bridget Chiwawa,
Louise Harvey

Coming
soon
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In 2013, our HPS newsletter will
feature a series of useful tools to
guide you on your HPS journey.
Keep an eye out in the next
newsletter for 'Treasures for your
HPS toolbox.'
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Aorangi School has worked as a Health
Promoting School (HPS) since 2009. The
school has maintained a holistic approach
to student health and wellbeing which
contributes to positive learning outcomes
for their students. “We strive to ensure
whole school commitment to HPS –
this includes staff, students, parents/
whānau, Board of Trustees and senior
management,” says Principal, Debra
Harrod.
Commitment from HPS Leader Wendi
Collins, an enthusiastic bunch of student
representatives, and one very supportive

parent representative, Sandra Cromie,
has seen only one term needed for this
health team to compile their bronze
accreditation portfolio. “It was a blast
working on the bronze portfolio. We got
to see all our work coming together in
one place,” says Sandra.
Having recently been re-accredited as a
SunSmart School, Wendi states, “this is
only the beginning. Watch this space.
We are already one third of the way to
achieving the HPS Silver Accreditation
Standard”. Soar your way to silver
Aorangi.

Te Karere mo nga Kura Waiora

Health Promoting Schools

Stunning smiles brighten the day
at Te Kura o Maketu

Physical activity –
country style

Maketu Kura sustains a kurawhanau approach to ensure
everyone supports each other.
The Mahitahi roopu (HPS team)
demonstrated this by leading
celebrations during World
Oral Health Week 2012 (10th
September – 14th September).

In their first year as an HPS school, Mihi School is on
a mission to promote health and physical activity
programmes. With strong community support the staff have
planned two exciting new initiatives which have come from
the students themselves.

During Oral Health Week, Maketu
Kura dedicated one day to raising
awareness of key oral health
messages linking the importance
of good nutrition and healthy teeth
with the ability to learn. One such
Takakopiri Whareaorere
message was to brush teeth and
drink water following sugary snacks. Four students took the lead, rolemodeling and encouraging all other students to take care of their own
oral health.
Te Waka Niho staff from Kaupapa Māori Healthcare Services’ Te
Manu Toroa supported the day, working with students in an activity
where plaque staining tablets were smeared across each student’s

Five tips for a
healthy smile
In the Bay of Plenty district, Oral Health
Promoters work in partnership with the HPS
team. This year key oral health messages
have been promoted at professional
development workshops held in terms
two and three in Tauranga, Opotiki and
Whakatane. Here are five tips for parents,
whanau and children:

1

Brush at least twice a day with
fluoride toothpaste.

2

Have regular dental check-ups – they are
free for children under 18.

3

Lift the lip every month and check your
child’s teeth and gums.

4
5

Choose healthy snacks.
Drink water or milk.

For more information contact:
Johanna Wilson, Oral Health
Promoter, Whakatane
Johanna.Wilson@bopdhb.govt.nz
Norma van Arendonk, Oral Health
Promoter, Tauranga
Norma.vanArendonk@bopdhb.govt.nz
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Left L’Kaiyah Himiona, on right Millie Askey

Te Puke’s Fairhaven School is walking the talk by promoting
both physical activity and road safety. Parents and caregivers
are encouraged to ‘park and walk’, keeping the area around
the school gate safer and promoting active transport. Two
‘park and walk’ areas have been identified and student
councillors are on hand each Wednesday morning in these
areas to promote their ‘Feet First, park and walk.’

Minnie McGibbon: Oral Health Manager,
Te Manu Toroa, with student:
Krimson Moko

teeth. Students then rinsed their mouths out with water and were
prompted to identify the plaque stains in front of a mirror. "The looks
of stunned faces were priceless," says HPS Advisor, Tiana Hackett.
Students also took part in a practical demonstration to learn the
correct method of tooth brushing and gum care.

Fairhaven School’s Student Councillors

Sun smart at Te Kura o Omaio

Te Kura o Omaio has recently been presented with their SunSmart School
Award by the Cancer Society, which makes them the first Bay of Plenty
School to gain SunSmart Accreditation for 2012.
“Being sun smart is one of many things we do as a HPS, and having the award
presented to our kura by Under Cover Cody (the Cancer Society’s SunSmart mascot)
was a real treat for our tamariki - especially our littlies,” says Principal, Nehu Gage.
Undercover Cody presented Te Kura o Omaio with resources, a sign for their front
gate, free trees, sun-block and sun hats.
In addition to the curriculum based lessons about sun safety, the students and
staff discussed and decided on the content of their new school Sun Safety Policy.
“We’ve put a lot of effort into growing our students’ voice, and their input into the
development of our Sun Safety Policy has been great,” says Mr Gage.
“It’s fantastic that more Kura Māori are seeing the importance of being SunSmart,”
says HPS Advisor, Carl Cowley. Although the number of Māori and Pacific peoples
developing melanoma is lower than fair skinned people, the number of cases for
Māori and Pacific peoples is increasing over time.
Visit our website for more information about how your school can also
become a SunSmart school: www.healthpromotingschools.health.nz

Students enjoying
Walking Wednesday

The park and walk areas are identified by the school community
using the Feet First banner and the Big Foot, with councillors
stationed at these places giving out ‘Travel Safe Foot’ stamps to all
children who walk. Councillors also decided to have a fun Feet First
theme each term alongside their Travel Safe programme. Themes
have included a 'Funky Feet Wednesday’ and an ‘Opposites Feet
First’ where students dressed back to front, wore socks on top of
shoes and walked backwards slowly up the footpath. These themes
have provided a fun way to encourage students to walk.

Sun smart – Smart choice

Undercover Cody and Te Kura o Omaio

Walking the talk

Students of Mihi School

Pruned branches have been used by the students for a hut
building project. Teachers took a ‘let’s see what happens’
approach and allowed students to organise themselves into
building groups. Principal, Katie McIndoe encouraged students to
share resources, define who their hut belonged to and to solve
problems together. Before long huts of all sizes appeared.
The second regular event at Mihi School is ‘Wheels on
Wednesday’. One Wednesday per term students can bring
wheeled toys of any description to school. Children must wear
protective gear and remain within designated areas for safety
measures.
This rural school has seen the benefits of the new initiatives
contributing positively to student outcomes. This is characterised
by its mission statement, ‘value the past, embrace the present
and create the future’. Children have developed leadership
and communication skills, and used initiative and innovation
to problem solve. “Physical activity has been met through play,
through students’ own ideas, and most important of all without
constant input from adults,” says Mrs McIndoe.

Embedding road safety education in a school curriculum provides
timely, ongoing education. Fairhaven School has a School Travel
Plan in partnership with Tauranga City Council/Western Bay of Plenty
District Council Travel Safe Team that allows them to be supported
alongside a community development approach. Fairhaven’s studentcentred interactive activities support and develop not only knowledge
and skills but also attitudes, motivations and behaviours that
contribute to road safety and travel safe outcomes.
For more information please contact: Cindi Feder,
Travel Safe Co-ordinator Ph: 07 577 7274 or visit
Travel Safe www.tauranga.govt.nz

Welcome Ronda
Ronda Cleland-Weiss started with Toi Te Ora
in 2011. She is based in our Tauranga office
and will be working with five Eastern Bay
Health Promoting Schools.
“It’s great to have this opportunity to work
Ronda Cleland-Weiss
in schools and I’m really enjoying meeting
the teachers and students who make HPS
happen,” she says. Ronda began her career as a nurse, and then
a midwife, before moving to work in schools as a public health
nurse for seven years. Ronda has completed a BA Soc Sci (Social
Anthropology) and Masters in Public Health.
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